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A Statutory Sentencing Alternative
f<)r Alcoh<1l Related Crimes

by Gerald S. Reamey

The

recidivism rate for
alcohol-related crimes must surely
be among the highest for any
single class of criminal activity.
Drinking problems spawn a wide
variety of offenses, and the exposure to arrest and conviction
abates only when the source of the
problem is eliminated .
One may question whether the
criminal defense attorney has any
obligation to address a client's
personal problem as part of his
legal representation. But legal
representation certainly includes
exploration of options designed to
avoid future prosecution .
One such option has lain
largely dormant for the past 19
years, despite its obvious
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usefulnes s in avoiding incarceration or fine and preventing
recurring legal problems related
to alcohol abuse. The reasons for
its disuse are several, including its
low visibility among the statutes
used by criminal defense lawyers.
Recent changes in law and practice have, however, removed substantial impediments to its use .
Every lawyer representing clients
with alcohol-related legal
problems should now review this
sentencing alternative for possible
application to future cases.

The Act
In 1953, the Legislature passed
Article 5561 c, creating the Texas
Commission on Alcoholism. I This

enactment was in response to the
obvious need for alcohol treatment programs in Texas .
especially for the chro ni c or
habitual abuser. Secti on 12 of the
original Act provided what must
have seemed to the drafters as an
enlightened procedu ral d evice
enabling judges in misdemeanor
cases to remand a defendant to a
treat ment facility in lieu of im position of sentencing when the
court was satisified that th e defendant has committed t he crime as a
result of his chronic abuse of
a lcohoJ.2
Section 12 was spec ifi ca ll y
limited to treatment of those who
had committed the crime as a
result of the "chronic an d habitual

~..t,.:fenJant could not be feeble llllndcd or psychotic. and must nut
have, in the opinion of the j udge ,
n hihited " definite criminal t e n dencies. '" 4
A defendant could not be
remanded for more than 90 days
treatment a nd the Act only applied to those over 18 years of
age5 Despite these limitations, the
potential of the statute was obvious and quite broad. As written,
it invited misdemeanor judges to
remand those before them with
drinking problems to a treatment
fac ili ty rather than to the
municipal or county jail. For a
number of reasons, this invitation
was not accepted .
The paramount problem has
probably been that the statute
authorizing this sentencing alternative is hidden in a civil enactment creating a state commission.
It is hardly the place even the
most diligent defense attorney
would first turn.
A second and significant
problem was the limitation that
the treatment must be in "special
facilities" available for the treatment of alcohol problems.~> Since
the defendent was to be remanded
to the Commission or its
authorized representative, the
treatment facility, on ly those
facilities operated by the state
were likely candidates under the
ambiguous statutory language.
The obvious problem caused
by limiting the number of
authorized facilities is that such
facilities were too few to provide a
readily available and inexpensive
alterna tiv e to misdemeanor
pun ichment. The treatment was
less attractive to the defen dant
than the quick and relatively
painless punishment for even
habitual violation of misdemeanor
statutes. Much of this disincentive
was caused by the inconvenience
of the hospitals and the time
required to participate in a treatment program. If the defendent
were hospitalized, the interfe rence
with living arrangements and earning a living was substantial.
Moreover, the cost of treatment
would often exceed the possible
fine, making the a lternative sen-

e ven impossihlc .
With these practical C\)OCern s
to overc o me, few J efe nd e nts e ver
:lt tc m p ted to ct~ n villl.:~· th e cou rt
that treatment was preferable to
punishment. Assuming the defendant
wanted
treatment ,
misdemeanor probation or
deferred adjudication undoubtedly appe ared more attractive to many for whom it was
available than pleading guilty to
receive inconvenient and expensive treatment 1n a state
hospital. Some may have simp ly
preferred private treatment
facilities.
All of th ese factors conspired
to prevent the widespread use o f
Article 5561 c by the defense bar.
On those occasions when the
statutory and practical limitations
did not dissuade use of the Act,
defendants were probably never
informed that they might receive
medical care rather than a fine or
jail time.
In 1977, the Legislature amended Section 12 of Article 5 561 c,
clarifying the availability of the
remedy to municipal courts and
permitting the remand to "a treatment facility approved by the
Commission for alcoholic
detoxification or treatment purposes. "7 As insignificant as these
changes seem , they have combined
with changing circumstances in
the law and agency practice to
revive the potential of the Act.
The problem of faci li ty
ava ilab ility under the original Act
has been largely solved , and its
resolution is reflected , in part, by
the amended language of the Act.
It is not now necessary that the
Commission or its aut horized
representative receive the defendant for treatment; he may be
received by any treatment facility
approved by the Commission.s
This approval is part and parcel of the licensing of private
alcohol treatment facilities made
possible in 1977 by passage of Ar ticle 556 I c.9 Although this licensing is not mandatory, hospitals
are apparently taking advantage of
the opport unity to be so approved .
One may suppose that an increase
in the number of patients admitted

wo uld ad d furt he r inc o.: ntive t<>
ho.:conl L' lit.:L' nscd .
l ·: ~h t
priv a te facilitiL's .trc
IJcL'ns..: J o r will h e licL' no;o.:d w ith in
the near futu re a nJ se veral o the r
ap pli c ation s are n ow being
processed by t he C ommi ssion . 10
Each \ )f these licensed facili t ies is
o ne ··approv ed by th e C om mission" for purp oses o f A rti c le
55 61 c , IJ a n d the geog rap h ic
dispe rsion of these hospital s, ad ded t o th e avai la ble st at e
hospit als, sh o uld so o n reso lve a
major difficulty in implementati o n
o f the original Act.
The cost pro bl e m is al so less
burden so me th a n in t he past.
So me sta t e and pri vate hospi tal s
will accept pat ients with o u t cost .
Fo r o thers , medical insura nce,
Medicare and M e dicaid will
prov ide funds to cover t he e xpe nses. Since the A c t d oes not
requ ire that patients be comm itted
to hospitalization fo r d e fined
periods , outpatient treatme nt is
po ssible, permitting defendants to
maintain their ho me lives and
jobs.
Admittedly, limitat ions re ma in
that disc o urage use o f thi s sen tenc ing alternative. F o r example,
the statute appli es on ly t o
misdemeanors , I z crimes o ften
resul t ing in probation , d eferred
adjudication o r low fines witho ut
incarceration.
DWI or public into xicatio n offe nders might, howev e r, be well
served by obtaining treatment
rather than even relatively slight
punishment. Money spent by
defendants on treatment would at
least inure to the be nefit of the
defendent in a way a fine could
not. And this alternative may
become especially important if the
penalties for alcohol-related
c rimes increase and t h e
prerequisites for probation or
deferred adjudication become
more restrictive .
There is also a limitatio n on
the age of the defendents eligible
for this disposition . l.l Despite the
gro wing awareness o f the al cohol
problem among young offenders,
th e Ac t is unavailable to t hose 18
years o f age or younger. In its In terim R e port, the Subcommittee
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'Anuse Among You th o f the Committee on H ealt h Services of the
Tex as House of Represe ntatives
r~·...:,Ji llll1CndcJ ;IJll Cil dlllL'Ilt or Section 12 to provide for court commitment uf persons e ighteen anti
under.t4 The proposed amendment would al so permit persons
eighteen and under to obtain
treatment without parental co nsent, removing an obstacle to such
treatment for many and bringing
alcohol treatment in line with
drug abuse treatment under Article 4447i.t5
The availability of facilities,
the obvious advantages ·of treatment over punishment, and the
wide scope of offenses related to
alcohol abuse make the treatment
option very attractive for many
defendants. Obtaining this
disposition from the court is also
relatively straightforward if
defense counse I has prepared
properly.

Obtaining Relief Under the Act
The implementation of the
remand provisions of th e Act are
discretionary with the judge finding the defendent guilty.l6 The
defendent wishing to avail himself
of this option shou ld, therefo re,
file a written motion for remand
to a treatment facility in I ieu of
imposition of fine or sentence. A
form motion for this purpose is set
forth below, inco rporating the
requisite allegations under the
Act.
It should be noted that the person applying for relief must not
have demonstrated criminal tendencies . A broad reading of this
provision is that the person,
although he may have a criminal
history, has commit ted whatever
offenses for which convicted
because of his ch ronic use of
alcohol. The correlation between
alcohol and the defendant's
criminal behavior is not specified
in the statu te; it is within the
discretion of the sentencing
judge,t7 and ought to be exp lained
in the defendant's motion .
Also within the discretion of
the judge is the finding that the
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psychotic. 1x If the defendant docs
suffer from such an infirmity,
commitment for alcohol treatmen t
is clearly inapp ro p riate in any
case.
The defendant should contact
the facility at which he desires
treatment to insure that the
facility is approved by the Commission and willing to accept him
as a patient. 1" This written acceptance from the hospital may be
attached to the written motion
flied with the court, or written approval of the facility by the Commission may be attached .20
A sam ple judgment and Writ
of Commitment is also set forth
below which contains the required
findings by the trial court and an
order respecting transportation of
the defendant to the facility.21 If
the defendant is being held in jail
at the time of the commitment, a
letter should be d rafted for the
judge's signature directing the jail
to release the prisoner to the
custody of the person transporting
the defendant to the hospital.

puhll<:~ l lu n

ol . 1pp ruv~l Ill the ft'.W .S
lor co m plctwn ol thc l 1c cn~1n~
pro.:cdurc. M s. (jr~y lurthc r 1nd1 ca 1cJ
t h;~ t '" <>f th~ lillie.! of the wrll111g of th"

Rcl(lSit'r

~t rt h.. lc.: , I • ) U f

;n

f t\o\..' ll l hl.'r i ll.. l: ll ;)t.:

J.p.

pl "at 1<>ns were pcndtng.
II . Facilittes app roved for lice ns ing are

l isted in the Texas Register when licenses are gran ted . C o unsel wi sh ing the
latest tnformatio n on licensed faciltt1es
should be ab le to read ily obtain such
da ta fro m the Texas Comm issio n on
Alcoho l ism. It tS u nclear whether the
Commt ssion would <~p pr ove a fa..:duy
for A rt tde 5561 c purposes unless t hat
faci lity had also ob tained a license un der 5561 cc. b u t it is un likely that such
approval wou ld be granted on an ad
hoc basis. (F or Information on approve d faci lities. con tact J udy Van
H i llye r at T CA. -E d itor. Th e
Magazin e)
12. TEX . R E V. C IV . STAT . AN N. a rt.
556lc, §12 (Vernon 1977 ). For mo re
seri o us crimes involving drink ing, it
may be possible to use t he remand
procedures of 5 561 c to pers uade the
Sta t e to reduce a fe l on y to
misdemeanor status if the defen dan t
w ill ente r a bo na fid e treatmen t
progra'tn .
13. /d.

Conclusion
Any sentencing alternative offering, as this one does, an opportunity to afford the client
assistance that may prevent future
prosecutions is an important part
of the defense arsenal. The law is
in place and now pro vides a
workable sentencing alternative
for many clients. There is no
reason for this useful provision to
continue to lie dormant.
FOOTNOTES

I. TEX . REV . CIV . STAT. ANN . art.
5561c (Vernon 1953).
2. TEX . REV. CIV . STAT . ANN . art.
556lc, §12 (Vernon 1953).
3. !d.
4. Jd.
5. Jd.
6 . Jd.
7. TEX . REV . CIV . STAT. ANN . art.
556lc, §12 (Vernon 1977).
8 . /d.
9. TEX . REV . CIV . STAT . ANN . art.
5561cc (Vernon 1917).
10 . A represent ative of the Commission ,
Lucille Gray, has ind icated that ap -

14 . TEX . HOU SE SUBCOMM . ON
ALCOHOL ADDICTION AND
DR UG A BUS~ AMONG YOUTH .
INTERIM REP. 19 ( 1982).
15. /d.
16. TEX R EV. CIV . STAT . ANN . art.
5561 c. §1 2 (19771.
17. ld.
18. Jd.
19. Jd.
20. The Ac t actually reads that the court
have " notice fro m t he Commiss1on that
such faci lity will rece ive such person as
a patient." ld. A broad reading of this
language suggests t hat acceptance of
the patient by the a pproved facil ity
would co ns titute the kind of approval
required . Such wr itten a cceptance
wou ld clear ly indicate that t he "special
fac ilities" were available. Sho uld the
court req uire f urther noti fic a ti on
d irectly from the Commissio n that the
facil ity w ill rece ive the patient . such
notice may surely be obtained w it hout
d ifficulty . Actuall y, the " no tice from
the comm ission " language mak es sense
only in t he context of t he o riginal Act.
and has proba bly been rendered vir tually useless by the licensing procedure .

, ·,

mttmcnt set fort h was graciously suppli ed by Dall3s County Crt min al Co urt
Judge Chuck Mtllcr, and ts a fo rm
u>Cd in Judg<: Miller's court. Judge
Milkr rt:t{Ui r cs 110 written rn o tion from
defenda nt s applytng under Artic·le
556 1c. (Judge Miller is now an
Associate Justice of the Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals.)

No .
mE STATE OF TEXAS
VS.
JOHN DOE
IN THE COUNTY (MUNICIPAL,
JUSTICE) COURT
OF
______________ COUNTY , TEXAS .
DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO REMAND
FOR ALCOHOL TREATMENT IN LIEU
OF IMPOSITION OF SENTENCE
OR FINE
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID
COURT:
COMES NOW, JOHN DOE, Defendent
in the above styled and numbered cause by
and through his attorney of record and
moves the Court to remand Defendent to
the Texas Commission on Alcoholism, its
authorized representative , or a treatment
faci lity approved by the Commission for
alcoholic detoxification or treatment purposes for a period not to exceed ninety
days in lieu of impos ition of a sentence or
fine under the provisions of Article 5561c,
Section 12, of the Texas Revised Civil
Statutes. In support of this motion, Defen dant would show the Court as fo llows:
I.
Defendant has (pled guilty to) (been
fo und guilty of) a misdemeanor offense
result ing from Defendant's chro n ic and
habitual use of alcohol.
II.
D efendant is over the age of e ighteen
years o f age and has not exhibited definite
criminal tendencies. (Defendant has no
prior criminal record .) (Defendant's prior
record is attributab le to Defendant's
chro nic use of alcohol as evidenced by the
attached crim inal history marked Exhibit
- and incorpo rated herein for all purposes. )
Ill .
Defendant is not feeble-minded or
psychot ic. D efendant's behavior is solely
the result of the chronic and hab itual use
of alcohol for which Defendant seeks treatment.
IV .
Special facilities are available for treatment of Defendant a nd Defendant will be
received as a patien t at
which facility is approved by the Texas
Commission o n Alco ho lism as shown in
the letter from the Co mmissi o n attached as
Exhibit _ __ and incorpo rated herein
for all purposes.

Remand ing Defendant to an alcoho l
treatment fa~i l ity in lieu of incarceration
or imposition of a fine would better serve
the rchahi li wtivc need s of the Defendant
for the followtng reasons : - -- - - - VI.
WH EREFORE, premises considered ,
the D efendant prays that the Court remand
Defendant to
. an alcohol
treatment facility approved by the Texas
Commission on Alcoholism for care and
treatment for a period not to exceed ninety
days in lieu of the imposition o f a sentence
o r fine unde r the provisions of Article
5561 c, Section 12, Texas Rev ised Civil
Statutes.
Respectfu lly submitted ,
ATTORNEY FOR
DEFENDANT

dcrcd and dtrec ted to issued a Wri t of
Commit ment in dupli..:at e to said party
authortzing and comman ding said party to
take charge of Patient and to transport
Pat u.:nt to the above destgnatcd hospital.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED th at the
Clerk of this Court issue a Writ o f Commitme nt in duplicate to the Transporting
Agent of this County authorizing and com manding said Transporting Agent to take
charge of Pat ient and to transport Patient
to the above designated hospital.
The head of the above named hospital,
upon receiving a copy o f the Writ of Co mmitment and admitting Patie nt , shall give
the person t ransporting Patient a written
statement acknowledging acceptance of
Patient and of any perso nal property
belonging to Patient and shall ftle a copy
with the Clerk of th is Court.
--------------------~ UDGE

NO.
mE STATE OF TEXAS

v.
IN THE COUNTY (MUNICIPAL.
JUSTICE) COURT
OF
______________ COUNTY. TEXAS
JUDGMENT
On the - - - - - day of - - -· AD.
19_, this cause being called for trial, and
the State appeared by her Criminal District
Attorney , and the Defendant , _ _ _ __
- - - · appeared in person, his counsel
also being present , and both parties an nounci ng ready for trial, and the said
Defendant is open Court was duly
arraigne d and in person pleaded - - - to
the charge con tained in the Information , to
wit:
Driving a motor vehicle upon a public
road while intoxiroted, as charged in the In formation,
And the Court having found the Defendant
guilty, and deter mining that no sentence be
rende red thereon , and that good cause
exists for the Defendant to be co mmttted to
___ for a period no t to exceed Ninety
(90) days for care and treatme nt o f
alcohol ism and or alcoholic detoxi fication .
The Court further finds that the c rime
of wh ich the Defendant was found guilty
and the Defendant's criminal conduct was
the result of h is chronic use of alcohol and
intoxicating beverages.
Pursuant to the above, therefore, the
Defendant is remanded to - - -- - pursuant to Articl e 5561c, Section 12. Vernon's Annotated Texas Statutes as amended
June I 5th, 1977. for care and treatment o f
alcoholism and or a lco holic detoxification
for a period o f
days.
IT IS F URTHER THE OPIN ION OF
THE COURT that the Defendant has not
exhibi ted criminal tendencies and is not
feeble -minded or psychotic.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED . AD JUDGED AND DECREED th at - · a
relative to Patient and/or a responsible person having the proper perso n to tra nsport
Patient to the above designated hospital

No. _________________________

THE STATE OF TEXAS
V.
IN T HE COUNTY (MUNICIPAL,
JUSTICE) COURT
OF
-------------- COUNTY, TEXAS
WRIT OF COMMITMENT
TO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (NAME OF PERSON TRANSPORTING PATIENT)
WHEREAS by order dated on the _
day of-· 19_, in the above entitled cause.
- - - - - · hereinafter called Defendant
was commited to the
for care and
treatment of alcoholism and /o r alcoho lic
detoxification for a period of_ days. said
order further authorizing and co mmanding
you to take charge o f said Patient to __ :
THEREFORE. YOU ARE HEREBY
AUTHORIZED AND C OMMANDED to
take charge of Patient to the above men tioned hospital. You are further directed to
deliver a copy of this Writ of Commitmen t
and the Pati ent to the head of the said
above-named hospi tal and receive from the
head of said hospital a written statement
acknowledging receipt of the Patient and of
any personal pro perty belonging to Patient,
and said written statement shall be filed
with the Clerk of this Cou rt in the papers
of said cause .
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF OFFI C E this the _ _ day of
19 _____________________
COUNTY CLERK
BY--------------------- - - - DEPUTY
ACCEPTANCE OF PATIENT
On this the _ day of---· 19_, the
Patient described in the above Writ of
Comm itment was delivered to and accepted by me as head of the hospital named in
sai d commitment , together with the
following personal property, if a ny ,
belonging to said Patient :
Dated th is the

___ day of - · 19
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